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lays before the House Senate Docu
ment 160, bill "An Act relating to sal
aries of Clerk of Courts," tabled by 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. Con
ne11an, pending its second reading. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houl
ton, the bill received its second read
ing' and was assigned for its thiru 
reading tomorro\v morning at nin8 
o'clock. 

Mr. PERKINS of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we take up ou;: 
of order the report of the Committee 
on Labor, bill, "An Act relative to 
the employment of women and mi
nors," House Document 328. 

'1.'he motion \\"as agreed to. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chatr 
now lays before the House, House 
Document 32S, report of the Commit
tee on Labor on bill, "An Act rela
tive to the employment of \\"omen and 
'lninors," and recognizes the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Perkins. 

::\1:r. PERKIXS of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, in regard to this bill, I would 
like to say that all three parties in 
their platforms have agreed to a 54-
hour bill. These amenilmenrs that 
have been attached to tllis bill are for 
a 56-hour bill. They are intended to 
defeat tlle iJ4-hour bill. '.rhey have 
come in here in the same \yay tha: 
they came in two years ago to defeat 
the 54-hour la\\". The telegraph an ,-1 
telephone companies have agreed co 
this bill. The mercantile establisll· 
ments have agreed to satisfy In regar,) 
to keeping open Saturday nights and 
durinS' the Christmas holidays. The 
only objection that we find anywhere 
is from the manufacturers. You wW 
all admit that nine hours a day for 
minors, [JOys under sixteen :n'a1'8 of 
age, and \yomen, is long' enough to 
work in tlle factories of tllis State 
wllere there is the rapidly revolving 
machinery, a.nd -where the sanitar\T 
conditions and otller conditions are 
not too good at tlle best. If tllere is 
anything tllat \YO should do, It is l!) 

look after the llealtll of our growing 
boys and tllc working women of this 
State. They have all agreed that thio 
bill shall be passed, and now Is th·, 

time to pass it. I do 110pe that these 
amendments will be defeated and that 
the bill will receive a passage. Otller 
sta tes have adopted this bill like Colo
rado' nine 110urs for boys and eigllt 
110Ul'S for women; Colorado, District 
of Columbia, F'lorida, Illinois, Indiana, 
Kansas, Massachusetts, ::\iiclligan, Min
nesota, ::\Iississippi, Rhode Island, 
Utah, New York and Texas. Let Maine 
pass tllis bill in its original form. 

Mr. McCARTY of Le,Yiston: Mr. 
Speaker, may I inquire just what the 
question is before the House at this 
time? 

The SPE:AK:E,R pro tem: The ques
tion is on the adoption or rejectio" 
of Am('ndment A to House Document 
228. 

1\lr. McCAH'l'Y: Has there been any 
discussion of Amendments Band C? 

The SPEAKER pro t8m: Xone 
whateyer. 

::\Ir. FAY of Dexter; Mr. Speaker, I 
understand the question is nO\,- on the 
adoption of Amendment A? 

The SPEAKER pro t8m: Yes, '0 

Hous(' Docunlent 328. 

ivr:r. F'AY: I request unanimous 
con3ent to witlldra II' House Amen(l
ment A to House Document 328. 

l::'"nanimous consent \yas given. 

Mr. FAY: Mr. SpC'aker, I have an
other anlC::ndnll'nt "\yhich I ",,,!sh u) 
offer and 11C00-e the adoption of. 
\yill say in explanation tllat tllere is 
certainly a difference of opinion on 
these bills. I realize 1110 fact that all 
parties are p!engect to the adoption 
of a ii4-hour la\y. There have heen 
differences, and I am going to offer 
this amendment to reconCile those dif
ferences, and I sincerely 110pe thelt it 
,,-ill me0t ,,-itll tlle approval of th·' 
member" of the House, and that 'lll 
ean consistentl~· ,-ote for it. I !1(LV 

move tllat it be tabled for printing', 
and specially aSSigned for next 'Ve,1-
Ecsday. 

Mr. DESCOTEA{'X of Bi(ldpforcl: 
Mr. Speaker, I do not beliey" it is 
fair to til_ble that until next \\·ednes
day. The time is getting short and 
we want to get out of here this month. 
:'\0\,. this bill was put in and referred 
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to the committee early in the se,,:;ion, 
I believe the 15th of January. The 
committee advertised it thoroughly, 
and the hearing was put ahead a week 
so a,; to give all parties a hearing. We 
then went into executive session and 
wenl over the bill deliberately section 
by section and we reported a bill in 
new draft. vVe waited another week 
before putting in the report in the 
event something should turn up. Now 
an am'2ndment is put in; and, if we 
keep on in t!1.is way, the session will 
be over and the bill will not reach the 
Senate. 

TI1e SPEAKER pro tem: 'Will th", 
gentleman from Biddeford (Mr. Des
coteaux) allow me to interrupt him? 
The Chair is in error. The question 
before the House should be, an,l is, 
on the acceptance of the report. The 
House Report is as follows: The com
mittee 0;1 labor, to which was referred 
bill, "An Act relative to the hours of 
employmf'nt of women and minors," 
have had the same under considera
tion, and ask leave to report the same 
in a new drafc under same title, and 
that it "ought to pass." The question, 
therefore, at this time is upon the ac
ceptance of the report. The amend
ment may be considered after that. 

On motion by Mr. McCarty of Lew
iston, the report was accepted. 

Mr. Thombs of Lincoln moved that 
the bill be given its first reading. 

The SPEIAI-{EH, Ipro tern: T:he Chair 
will say to the gentleman from Lin
coln that the bill should !ie on the ta
ble under the joint rules for printing. 

Mr. THOMES: I accept the sugges
tion. 

Mr. PLPMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, I understand that the report 
that has just been accepted by the 
House is on House Document 328, 
which I judge is a new draft of the 
original bill, and which seems to me 
to be the bill now before the House. 
Should it not be given its first and 
second reading now? Possibly I am in 
error. 

The Spe:aketr pro tem: ,will state 
to We gentleman from Lis·bon troat 
the ])il1 has ,been print~d. The mo
tion now before the House is that the 

bill be given its first and second read
ing, 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
bill reGeived its first and second read
ing, and was assigned for its third 
reading tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: I rise to 
a point of inquiry. As I und8r".and 
it, the amendment could not properly 
be Ol'fer",d until the report had been 
a~cepted. Are these am,endments pj'O

perly offered, that' is, the one offered 
by tht' gentieman from Dexter, 1111'. 
Fay? v\Tas it not offerp.d premature
ly? 

'I'he SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
'wQuld rule that all three amendment" 
are offered cnt of order, and th", gell
tlem:-tn from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, is 
correct in llis point of procedure. The 
Chair rules that there is nothing be
fore t!1e House in the shape of A.menU
ments at tho present time. 

Mr. FAY of Dexter: Mr. Speaker, 
am I to understand that that applies 
to the amennmenrs all together, and 
that it is not necessary to withdraw 
them? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The ruling
of tbe Chair is that the ;:uTIcLdulr::nts 
ha Ying- been offered before the bill 
was in the House, and before the re
port was accepted, there are now no 
amendments to the bill. If amend
ments are to be oft'ered, they must be 
offered now or after the acceptance 
of the report. 

Mr. FAY: MI'. Speal{(,l', I do not 
want to take much time; but I do ask 
in fairne8s that that amendmenr be 
allowed; that the bill be allowed to be 
tabled and printed so that e\'erybody 
can see what it is. There is no desire 
to conceal anything about it. This 
amendment is offered after consulta
tion with parties on both sides. and [ 
think many Gf the gentlemen of tile 
House will agree with me that they 
ha VtO seen it. It has been discussed 
and changes have been made in order 
to get a bill that will meet the \';e\\'s 
of parties on both sides. 

Mr. V\'}'JSCOTT of Bluehill: Mr. 
Spea],er, I want to be perfectly fair 
abrmt this matter; but I must object 
to h:1 Ying that bill tabled for anotllfr 
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week, We are at the end of the ses- the ta,ble until this morning, and the 
sion, and I can see no good that can House did not see fit to extenu hiln 
possibly come from this delay either that courtesy. It seems to me that 
to the gentleman from Dextt'r (Mr. at that time we adopted that rule, anu 
Fay) or anybody else. T ask that the I can see no reas~m why the same rule 
matter be considered in a shorter and should not apply in this case. 
more reasonable length of time. Of Mr. DEt:l:COT1~AUX of Biddeford: 
course we are glad to consider any Mr. Speak"r, is it not customary where 
amendment that may be necessary. I an amendment is offereu to have that 
ask that the matter be tabled for a 
reasonable period of time and not be 
put over until next week. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to call the attention 
of the House to the fact that section 
eight of this bill as printed is mean
ingless; it is a mere jumble of words 
that do not mean anything. You will 
find this by turning tf; your copies in 
your record. I move that before we 
proceed the matter be properly put 
before the House, so that we may 
know what that section is. 

Mr. SANB,jRN of South Portland: 
]\[1'. Speaker, I will say that the atten
tiGn of thl~ Hou~,(' was called to that 
by me two or three uays ago, and the 
bill has been reprintc,d. 

The SPE <\E:1':n pro tern: I \\'ill say 
to the 2:f'ntleman from Calais, :\11'. St. 
Clair, that the bill has been r0printed 
under the number of 49;'. 

Mr. F'AY: MI'. Speaker, in answer 
to the gentleman from Bluehill. (illr. 
,'{escott), I will say that I have no uc,
sire, and I have so stated plainly, to 
postpone. I simply want everybody to 
have a chance tc look over, talk over, 
and think over the amenument. If 
that amendment can be printf'd anu 
brought in tomolTO\V lnorning, I have, 
absolululy no objection to it. I 
thought that yery likely there wouW 
be difficulty in gettin" it printed so 
early as that. If the gentleman wants 
to change the time to Tuesday next, 1 
have no objection. I only ask for an 
al"signment next ,Vednesday that 
there might be ample time to get it 
printed in a proper manner. 

Mr. HOLT of Skowhegan: Mr. Speak
er, I do not want to be put in the po
sition of attempting to interfere in 
this matter; but yesterday morning 
the gentleman from Woodstock, :vIr. 
~'erham, reqllf'Slt'd us to lay a bill on 

amendment read? 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The elmir 
will inform the gentleman from Bid
deford that the motion of the gentle
man from Dexter, Mr. Fay, as the 
Chair understood it, was that the 
amendment lie on the table for print
mg. If action is to be had on the 
amendment this morning, the Chair 
will read it; but if it is to lie on the 
table for printing', it will be on the 
desks of the members in amended 
form, and then there would be no ne
cessity fr,r reading it. The Cllair will, 
however, read it if the HOLlse uesires. 

Mr. McCARTY of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speak",,·, I am well aware of the cus
tom of th" Hnuse in its prior procedure 
en matters of tbis kind in relatiun to 
amendmf'nts, and I think in many 
cases it has been a wise proceuure to 
adopt, inasmuch as the alnendments 
offered i<.) the various bills were more 
or less complex. Now I do not know 
the tenor of the amendment offered by 
the gentleman from Dexter, ;,',11'. Fay. 
It may be so simple m its provisions 
that it would not require any delay 
at all in oruer to consider whether 
the amendment was a good one or 
otherwise; and I would suggest to the 
Speal(er that the am('ndment be read. 
Ther" if. it appears to the House that 
it requires a, four or fi \'e days' sta y, 
of course the reasonable members of 
thi,s Housp will I'l'adily consent to the 
request of the gentleman frOln Dex
ter tleat it be deferred until next 
'Vednesday On the other hand, if it 
is simple in its provisions, such delay 
will not be necessary. It seems to me 
that the action of the House on the 
question of uelDY should be entirely 
1'oYern('(l by the prOYISlOnS of the 
amendm('nt; and in order tlu,t the 
House may intelligently \'ote upon the 
matter, I \yould ask that the Speaker 
read the proposed amendment. 
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~l":w SP}~AK}<JR pro tern. T~he Chair 
v,rill 2.cccpt t,he suggestion of the gentle_ 
man Ifnlln Lerwiston, Mr. l\ieCal'ty, and 
l'car} the ::l111C'ndn1ent. 

"_/\n1cncJrtlCnt A to 1110118e DOCUll1ent 
328. 

Strike out n]j M said bIll aftel' t:1(: 
cnactlr,g cla!Jse, and h1S81't the follow_ 
in::;: 
S(~cUon 2. Kothing 'h'3I'cin provided 

of age, and no fen1::tle, s:ha1'1 Ibe em,ployeu 
in any factor;\~. m,anufacturing or mc
'c,hanic,ll cstalblis:hment lDore t:1an nine 
hOllY'S in cn~1 one day, except when by 
1'(':18031 of l'l-Ipairs ncccs,S:lry to Frevent 
intelT'llpti,)n of the ordinary running of 
the 111aeJllIl\:'ry, long'6r hOl11'S lTIrLY be 
necessa,ry to complete any work, matpr
hI or product to be completed or de
livered at I~-l certain tilne under 'contraet, 
or \vhen a different apportionment of the 
awurs of l::11)or is made for the pur_ 
pose of making a shorter day's vvork or 
a fnll Iholiclay for one 'clay in the I\veek; 
"lIlrI in no Coase shaH thc hours of J.abor 
of 'my minor or fcma.]e exc8Cod fifty
four hours in a 'week, except any :female 
eiq;hteen YO.'l.rs :of agf'; or over may law
'fully convract .for such labor for Qny 
nU111ber olf hours in excess of nine hou:rs 
(per" day, hut not in excess of four hOlit's 
in anyone day 011' forty -eig'ht 'hours in 
anyone year, and ,not otheI'lwise, except 
t~1e same shall be approeved by the Labor 
Commissioner of the State O'f M,aine. 

"Sction 2. Nothing herein proevided 
Rh':lH apply ao any f·a:ctory OIr manufac_ 
turing' or mechanical establishment or 
!business, the materials or products of 
rvvhieh are perishab1le 0'1' require immedi
ate or continuous labor tlhereon to 'pre_ 
'Vont decay t!hercof 011' damage thereto. 

S"ction 3. Section 4S ofChapte,r 40 of 
them RBYiserI Statutes is hereby 1'e
IPc.~led. 

Scction 4. T:1is act shaH take effect 
January first, 1916." 

T'11e SPEAKER pro tern: Tlhe question 
11E'fore the 1-1ouse is upOln the lllotion of 
tho g2.i1t1C111:ln fr0111 IDextel', }fr. Fay, 
that an18undment A tio IIouse Document 
32~ lie Up'Jl1 the table for printing. 

Mr. PERKINS of August'a: Mr. 
Sp'Ylker, I would amend that motion by 
stating- that it lie on the table until 
t01110rrOW morning-. 

time? I want to get it before the 
members in printed form, so that they 
may intelligently consider it and un
,lel'stand what they are acting upon. 
\'{c arc not very far apart at thc pres
ent Ume; but if the gentlemen desire 
to vote on it now without allowing us 
the privilege of having that amend
ment in print and studying it over-it 
is for them to say. 

:\Ir. ~TcC'.\ RT, of Le'wiston. lVlr. 

S]leaker, I dicl not quite catch the re
mark of the gentleman from Dexter, 
(Mr. Fay) and I would ask the Chair 
the t(,1101' of his proposition. 

:.\11'. }'AY: Mr. Speaker, Thc idea I 
intended to convey was that I belieeve 
in fairness we should be allowed to see 
this amendment in printed form. The 
amendment was drawn up this morn
ing. I have read it but two or three 
times, and do not feel that I haeve had 
sufficient time to digest it. ,Ve are not 
very far apart on these matters now; 
I ,lid say that, if it is the desire of this 
House to vote on it without giving us 
this privilege, well and good. I think 
it only courteous and fair that the 
members should have the privilege of 
knowing what they are acting on. I 
cannot believe the House is not willing 
to gieve time to haeve this amendment 
printed so that we can all haeve a copy 
of it and see what it is. 

Mr. McCARTY: I would like to in
qnire of the Chair if it would be sat
isfactory to the gentleman from Dex
ter that the amendment lie on the 
table until tomorrow morning pending 
printing? 

Mr. FAY: Mr. Speaker, I would be 
entirely willing provided we can have 
the printed bill at that time. I have 
assumed that it would be next to im
Vossible to get it so early as that. It 
has been suggested to me, and I would 
he perfectly willing, to make it Tues
(la,\' next. 

]\fl'. :.\IcCARTY: would move to 
amend the motion by substituting the 
words "j,'riday next" for the word 
'·\Vednesday." 

Mr. THOMES: lVIr. Speaker and 
gentlem(m of the House: It seems to 
m('--this is the first time I haeve heard 

}',Jr. "'AY: }',Ir. Speaker, may I in- the amendment read-that this is a 
quil'e if we can get it printed by that very important matter, and I do not. 
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see how the members can become 
fn irly conversant with it in that limit
ed time. It seems to me that Tuesday, 
perhaps, might gi ve us ample time to 
familiarize ourselves with it, and I 
would offer the further amendment 
aile! S1lustitutc the word "Tuesday" fo; 
the ""ord "Friday." 

:,,,\1' 1'E: RKl ~S of Augusta: Mr. Spe",k
cr, as I understand that amendment, 
,,,omen OYf'l' eighteen years of age 
hayC' a right to ,vorl-{ over timE'. That 
is the only difference. This matter 
h:ts hcC'n befot'e the House a long time, 
am\ I think we are as conversant with 
it a~ we are with any bills that come 
befo]'e us. If it is possible to have 
thi~ amendment printed, and have the 
matler come before tlw House tomor
row morning, I do not see why it should 
not be clolle. 'Ye can then either pass 
this or not as w(' see fit, and thus get 
through with the 54-hour bill. I will 
"('cond the motion of the gentleman 
fl'om Lewiston, Mr. :i\IcCarty. 

11101 nin,~'? If so, I will offel' thai ::unencl-
111ellL And it seems to mf" las stated by 
1 h~' ~2,0ntlt'111all frol11 ,Bilc1cleford, M:r. Des
coteaux, that tht,:; matter has ,been ',be
for j

_, us fa rea8onabilE' h'ngth ,of tinle, a1),l 

tt:at thOl_-~e 'who desire to. rnake chamge.3 
in the bill 11; lve :'lad In. reasonable len::';-ih 
(If tinl(~ to 11l'ep,9 rl: those anlendn18nt8. 

I sut)nllt furthel', :Mr. Spc:akel', that 
8\':.'11 in the all8en1ce of a ,printe(l copy ()f 
thl' nnlenJnll:'nt t'hal if the al11C'ndment 
i~...: nny "yay 8i111!p1e that it coulrl bE' ex_ 
i1d:linbcl Lv th(' IT"JE'lnbers Ott' this TfoU88 
IllY sorrle j)l'()llloncnt se- thal we (I;j n Ufl_ 

(lerstand it GlIIIILl vote upon it intelligent ... 
ly: but the PC'sslon is nearing its closE', 
an(l it is l~·VCll ho'ped hy some of U2, eVE-'D 

ilt' not expe(;ted, t~1at perhap:-; tr\-yCl w('('ks 
fn'rn this :wpek will wine1 up the ,bu.-3hH-'SS 
of this session, and this bilil still ,has tu 
p;o to thl Scniate, and it rnay bp thai 
t,h4'rt..' anH'n,clrnent,rs will be otrerej to it, 
an \'1 that 'when these iamen'.cln1ents haY0 
heell IJI"int("d and the lTI,atter :'las COllle 

ur a2;ain that si HI othel' an1en(ln14~nt~ 

will b" oI'Cpred. 'It may 'be (hat ,,,ftel' 
th:-1 t a conference cIQrnmittee' 011 t~h(' 

CI~rrt elf paC'l1 branC'h of the lpgislaturc.." 
will bp necess,ary to be a,ppointe(l illl 

oY'll'21' thai they may meel and talk 
tfhe lTII.lUcr Over_ In the closing hour~ 

of the s('Sidlon we are apt to be toL 
era(bly Ibusy, and, for these 'rea8ons 
1 U'USt. t~lat th81 bill Iwilll be kopt UIi.HJn 

::\Ir. :'IlcCARTY: Mr. Speaker, it is 
vcry apparent from the oral reading 
of the amendment that some of us do 
nUL f'ven undf'rstand it EO,\V. I listened 
to the> Speaker read this amendment, 
and 1 understood that there were other 
changes than that providing for the 
labor of females over the age of 
eighteen years. One change that is 
yery important is the reduction of the ts thin1 rea'clin~' tomOrl'OlW lllOrn1l1g': 

hour,; from ,,6 to 54. I want to be ab- and it "eems to me that \,he clerk 
solutely fair in this matter. I do not of the 'House posslbly by taking extra
,vant to crowd the House nor the gen- oreinary diligl"YlCe in the, matter mig,llt 
tleman who is proposing this amend- :be a,ble t<) get tlliA amendment here in 
ment (Mr. Fay) in any way, shape or se~son so that it may be di,scus'O'ed. It 
manner; and, if there is any question }S 11101'e irnpol'tant to save tin1e upon 
about the printing of this bill and its this one m!atte:t· th'an perhruPS' on any of 
being before the House tomorrow \'he ardinaTY bills th,:1t go Lll'ongh here 
nlOrning, then in my spirit of fairness and to Whirc,h no objedion will be raise,,1. 
r am willing to adopt the amendment I tru'8t that the amendrr,ent making the 
proposed by the gentleman from Lin- Idatt Friday ole this 'Week instead of 
coin, and agree with him that we take Tw'sduy 'of next week will 1)e radopted. 

this matter up for discussion and ac- 1\11'. CIAFF'OI.D of Le:wjston: Mr. 
tion next Tuesday. 'sperrker, I will say that as I hlave lis-

The SPEAKER pro tern: The mo- tened to the reading- of that amendment 
tion of the gentleman from Lewiston ;t set'ms to me tihrClt it has embodied in 
js that the bill lie on the table for its contt'llts about t'verythinlg that an
printing, and be assigned for consider- other bin convainerd that w,ars brought 
ation for Tuesday of next week. before th0 committee on lallor. Tlhe 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. Spea,k- contents of that bill :have been discussed 
pr, do 1 understand that 1:1e gentleman ,,,'bout the State IHouse and among th" 
.from LewisL,n (Mr. M,cOarty) withdraws members of this legislatU're, and it 
(ilis amendment aJPplying to tomol'I'OI\v seems to me that putting this amend-
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ment over until next Tuesday for dis
,cussiQl!1 is '5imlply doing sOlnething t~l'at 

'will ea·use "1l1 el1'd.Jess amount o,f delay; 
and I !would urge the members of this 
House to 3'Upport the amendment as 
offered by the gentleman from Li"bon, 
Mr. Plummer, 'bec,a'llJse as he stated, 
'when it comes UI> to the Senate undoubt
edlly there will be amendments offered 
there, and then it rn1ay g'10 to a ·corut'er
€.\l.ll -e COl1Hnittee and b!3.!ck here Iwith 
morE 'amendments; w:1'd I belielVe that we 
can dis·cuss the contents of t~,is amend
ment prolPosed by the gentleman [rom 
Dextel'.Sfr. Fay; and for that reason 
I second the' motion of the gentleman 
from Lisbon, :.vIr. Plummer. 

Mr. DUTTON of Bi",gh~m: Mr. 
Speaker, I .belie,'e that no question of 
so yast impiortance has C0n1e before, 
t'h1o:3 legisll3.ture, ann it is not a Cl118:::tion 
of :whether we are to pass or to kill a 
54-hour la,w: it is the duty, as I unuer
stand it of every member OIf thi,s legis
Ilature 're:S'ardless of party affiliatiorus to' 
r1"XlSS a 5-!-houtr bill, and the only thing 
t,hat is of im!,ortcLl1ce an!d the o,nly ques
tion tll_~ t t'lh:re is for us to (Lisellss or to 
IC01lsicier. is 'What is the best 54-hour 
Ja:w for 'aU parties concerned to b,e 
passed :,ere today; ,and as this amend
nlent which has b~en offered i,s H. nelw 
propositi"n and "omething which should 
be- l'akcn into ,consideration, I belieiVe 
that it elhonld be printE!d and that every 
member of this House should lJIave am
Iple time in whieh to familiarize ;,imself 
with t,his new amendment. lIt perhaps 
may be virtually a nelw .bill, amd in or
der that the me,nbers m,ay have an o'p
portunity to compare the new ,bnl and 
to d"cl.de honestly, ,f\3.irl,y and justly 
'which is the ·best bill .for them to sup
port, I think it s~,ould be printe'di as has 
Ilt'en sugg~st8d. 

Mr. PFJ·R KLNS of Augusta: M,·. 
Spea~er, it 9p.ems to me that the amend
ment which has be"n offered here is a. 
bill in itself and not 'an amendment. 
NOlw, we have agreed: to sUIP>port a 54-
thour bill, and this is the same ,sort 'of a 
Ibill ,as Jl<liaSsachusetts has adoted, t,he 
same as Rhode Island has adopted anJd 
a great many other states of the unian 
have ad",pted. This ·bill has ,been tialked 
about here in the State House for the 
last month, .and there is no re!ason WllY 
this matter can not be 'acted upon to-

lTIorI':OlW. It i,s not a long bill, and it, 
has b,=en balked over and OV6r; every_ 
hody understands t.he bill; and nor", ,we 
will kee\p on ad~]ing lamendmE'"nts, land it 
IS time ;we got down to solid; work, eit:1.er 
to pass a 54-'hour bUl or to defeat it. I 
would like to aS'k for a ruling of the 
ChajlI" as ti~ (whether the amendment is 
an alTIf>uc1111ent, or !Whether it i,s an ori-g~ 

i""3.1 bill. It c,ccurs to m··, from the ,[,alct 
j,hat it strikes out el'e,'ythiug ruEter the 
enacting cla-"dse, that it is a mew c~a.use. 

lYlr. DPTIT'ON: ';VIr. Speaker, I think 
the g'cntleman from Augusta, l\i[r, Per
kins, misundp.I'stal1'ds the situation. It 
is not the d',sire, 0:[ anybody to kill the 
54-hour law, but it is the ,cvesire to get 
at the beet law that is f'or the interests 
of both laborers and employers; ,and W8 

""ish simply to 'have this IPrinteiL in or
der that it may be i'ntelligently consid
erect There is no member of C,is Ho·use 
Who wanvs to see the 54-hour l'alw killed. 
_"ny mum who would sta!lJd up heTe 'and 
vot.f':: against the 54-':10~r lruw 'has got to 
.be 'l. traitor to himseLf and to his party 
and to his constituents, <3JThd it is OJ.. mat_ 
tEll' of great importance tJbJat Iwe sho·u1d 
decide what is the best Ila,w; and ilf we 
are gOing to take it into t~,e very last 
days of this legislature to Iconsider this 
mlatter I consid.er NlJat out time will be 
wC'll s'pent; an'1 if we ,CraIn not tdo our 
c1'Uty to our:3elv8s land to our 'constituents 
al~y ib E:t.te l' than to spend it in ,consider
ing what is the best 54-hour lajw to be 
passed,-amd it is not asking for any
thing unrcasonllible thlat this amendment 
lay upon the tar,le for printing and have 
its ,furnher consideration O'n Tuesday 
next, it is not a matter of any unreason
,,,,ble de~la.Y-I do n'ot believe in Ipassing a 
54..:hour law in the !House alnd. sending 
:t to t:1e Senate to have it tinkered aver 
there; it 1S just RS lwell for us to' con
sider here in this b",dy 'what is the best 
ibill, and then pass it honestly and fair
ly and consist0ntly. 

The SFEAKfE'.R, pro tem: In reply to 
the gentleman from Amgusta, Mr. Per
kins, the Chair will rr1.1l1e tJhat the IPro
,posed amendment is an amendment. 

Mr. OLTFB'ORD: Mr. Speaker, tlle 
g~ntleman froIn Augusta, 'Mr. Perkins, 
has well stated t:,at this 'bill offered· by 
the gentleman f1'0111 Dexter, ·Mr. ,Flay, is 
practically the same bill that was pre
sent~d before vhe labor committee at 
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the time we hacl the hearing in the Sen
ate Ohamt'lr. vl'hat is the object of put
ting in this amendment? It is simplly to 
U{ill the l11easure. It is putting before 
t;lis House t:mt bill wllicn tlle committee 
hnnrCl, [tIll (1 they al'C putting H jn here 
in the fOl'Ul of an :llne!J(hnent. 

NOr,;v. 1\11'. Speakct', it S2eIT1S LO me thlrrt 
the only amL the sale objed of that 
tamf?l1C1n1,--'nt is to l{ill this 5~1-hollr bill 
and to ,put in if it is possible, a Go-hour 
b'ell! 01' to put in such a bill that they can 

int'lntion and it is not the intention 01 
the llroponents of this 'amendment th':1t 
:-:.nything' r1lut a Q4_hour lruw~ s:hall be 
'lHl~sed at Llis session of the legislature; 
an'll I ob.h:,ct most strenuously, ::\11'. 
Speaker, to' the gl~ntlelTlan innn Lewis
ton, Mr. ('IUfford, iml)lying that this i,:-; 
a 1110vcn1ellt upon my rp1art or upon thc! 
part of iany n1en1bel' o[ this I-fouse. to 
kill tJh" 51-l10L1l' I'CliW. 

3.1,·. '''ESCOTT of 'Bluchill: :tVI!-. 
Spo l'kcl', T "vant to S,::lY thl:lt I heal'tilJ-

fgjll t:18 J-t_hour !OUl. I object to it and a\."dllie~('C' ill the ,positiolll taken by th,," 
bl'llc\Te, th0 111en1 bers of this IIou~e ken j lC'rnan ft'01n Lf'L\viston, JUr. Cliffonl, 

have' listt.:nec1 Land h:-lye talke!d ~)\Ter the il;e~'n.1.'se I belkve he is rilght. I I)eliey~~ 

('ollte-n"LS of that anl.cnr:hnent. I believe this nlattCI' :1.:1'3 ,been t 'alke:fl over thol'
"thal \vp s.hnuJJ tak(' it 111) tOlTI01'1'OW. 1 oug-Illy and thl:-lt everybody kno1ws alJout 
,do not dispute tbe gentleman Ifron1 IBing_ the prol)o;-.;eLl 34-'hour il'ar\v. AnH~ndrnt:nts 

hanl, nTr. Duttcn, when he says that n0 lhaxe beon offered froln tilnc to time and 
Ina'n \yill stan(1 up ihere ,and oppo':3e a u-~- h~lVC ocel:1 thol',oughly ,considered, and I 
r;lOU'!.~ bill, becau~e, as \ve I~"'!JI kno'\v, that hope that the rnattE'r wHI not be 'PUt. 
wa~ in the platform of each party. But 0\'01' until it is finally postponed and 
there are different ways of killing- and Ikilled. 
OP1'0s:ng it. You can rupparently be with :\Tr"YAHU of Augusta: 'M'r. Speaker, 
it ancl c,t the siame time by ,putting in when the vote is taken on the motion of 
such a bill, that in effect the 54_,hour lRiw Lle gentlem'Cln from Lewiston, Mr. Mc
\vcuTcl not b2 passed. I am against it, ICarty, I moYe th'at iL be taken by the 
Igent1lenlen. I 'was on that con1.mittce and yeas and nays. 
,we he'lrd the 'able 'attorney,s on ,both 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The ques
sides' present their c,ase, and after hear- tion before the House is on the motion 
ing all the evidence e1is c:ommitte,~ of the gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. 
brings in an unanimous relPOl't, and Iwith 
the amenclments that have been offered 1\IcCarty, that this bill lay upoh the 
,by the diff2,mnt mec:hanic,al establis,h_ table for printing and be specially as
ments. Now they 'come in here Iwith signed for consideration next Tues
pI',lctically the same bill that w,a,s ,pre- day. An amendment has been made 
son ted there- before us at t:hat time, and to that motion by thte gentleman from 
I ho.pe e,e membcI's o.f this IHouse will Lisbon, 1\11'. Plummer, that the word 

"Friday" be substituted for "Tuesday." 
not allow this t,hing to be done, and wi:]] The question then is first upon the 
not allow them to talk IClbout putting amendment, shall this bill lay upon 
it over until 11.8xt rr,uesdtay. the table and be specially assigned 

Mr. DLTTTO::"f: :\lr. Spea:ker, I object for next Friday? Upon this motion 
to the gentleman from Lelwiston, Mr. 
Clifford, implying that I am in favor of 
a movement to l{ill tlhe 54-hour law and 
SUbstitute in its place a' 5G-hour lalw. I 
Ido Jl0t helieve there arc in both bnllll'che.s 

the eyas and nays have been called. 
A sufficient number having arisen, 

the yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: If the 
members of the House wish to assign 
this bill for debate tomorrow you will 
vote yes; if you do not, you will vote 
no. The clerk will call the roll. 

of thiS' le'gislrlture 0'ver a dozen rnen 'hut 
Iwhnt i'\vill vote for a 54-hour l,alw. ]. 
myself, will 'positively obje,ct, and I will 
positively not vote for anybhing but a YEA-Ames, Averill, Ballard, Benn, 
54_';10ur law; I am pledged to vote for Bernier, Blake of 1\ew Gloucester, 
the be',t 54-,hour l'alW that eCln lJe devised Bourque, Brawn, Brown of Auburn, 

Brown of Kew Sharon, Campbell, Chad
or ,placed before this body. I do not bourne, Clifford, Colcord, Conn'8llan, Cor-
'want to see a. 56-lhour law; I do ·want to liss, Currier, Davis, Descoteaux, Dilling, 
eee the best 54-hour ]ruw, and ,I lam In Douglass, Drapeau, Durgain, Edwards, 
;fav,)r of it, and ,I ,shall ,work in 0very Evans, Fossett, Gallagher, Gerrish, 

Goldthwait, Gooding, Goodwin, Gould, 
Wiay fo'r its passa"e, and it is not my Greeley, Greenlaw, Greenleaf, Haskell, 
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Hill Hodgkins, Holt of Skowhegan, Jor
dan; LaV\T'ence, Leader, Levvis, Libby, 
Lord, MansiI', l\IcCnrty, )/1cCorrison, Mc
Curdy, .McIntire, Michaud, Millett, )/1orse, 
i:\Iulligan, Mullin, l'\eilon, Newell, l'\OYES, 
O'C~onnell, Peabbles, Perham, Perkins, 
Picher, Pierce of Fanningto!l, Pierce of 
Houlton, Plumnvor, Pollard, Robinson, 
Russ'ell of Lewiston, Ryder, St. Clair of 
Calais, St. Clail' of !:lockland, Sanborn, 
S11u1l1, Sl11ith, rrabbutt, Tate, rrhibodeaa 
of l-l'ort }Cent, Trafton, r:l"'nrner, \\'ard, 
\\-asgatt, Watts, 'Yeob. ,Yelch, \\-escott, 
\\'ill<ins, ,\'ilsun, '\,"ucc1man, \Yyman-QO. 

NAY-Albert, Beal, Besse, Blnke of 
Oakland, Bonney, Bradbury. Bragdon, 
Brann, Dl1Ssey, Cal'son. C'han1berlin, 
Clel11ent, Cobb, Coffin, Daigle, Danforth, 
DrU111mOnd, Dutton, Ellis, Erskine, Jj""'1ay, 
Ij"ord, Giln1011I', Grant, Greatoll, I-Ianson 
of Saco. Hanson of Sanforel, Harper, 
Hart, Hig-gll1s, Hobbs, Holt of GOUlds
boro, J:uneson, Lombard, McKinley, Mea
der, );1itcllell, Morrison, Xicholas. Petct
son, rtanney, lUcker, Roberts, Hussell of 
~\lfred, Snow, Thombs. Tobey, Towle, 
Tuttle, ,Vasil burn, \Vise-51. 

ABSENT-Anen, Chaplin. Connors. 
Harnden, LittlelieW, :\1axwell, :\1cNall:,-, 
Varney, ,Vaterhouse, \\"heeler-l0. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Ninety hav
ing voted in tile affirmative and 51 in the 
negative, the amendment has been car
ried. T'he question before the House noW 
is upon the motion of the gentleman 
from Lisbon, Mr. PlUmmer, that House 
Doc. No. 328, be laid upon the table to
morrow morning. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, if it be 
in order, I move that the clerk be in
structed to send a copy of this amend
ment directly to the printer as soon as 
this session is closed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
now lays before the House Senate Doc. 
No. 148, bill, An Act relating to th'e sal
aries of sheriffS, tabled by the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Connellan, and 
assigned for consideration today. 

The pending question being on the 
adoption of Senate Amendment B in con
currence. 

:Mr. pn~RCE of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, may I inquire of the gentlemnn from 
South Portland, Mr. Sanborn, just how 
this amendment stands with relation to 
the recommendation of the committee on 
salaries and fees? 

Mr. SANBORX of South Portland: ':\11". 
Speaker, I will say for the information 

of the gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
Pierce, that the original figures in the 
bill corresponded with the figures recom
mended by the committee. I haven't it 
in mind at the present time, but I recall 
the amendment as read with reference to 
Kennebec county changed the twenty-live 
hundred to twenty-eight hunclred, but 
tw'enty-five hundrecl was the figure rec
ommended by the committee, I haven't 
the figures in Inind, but a~ I recollect 
that corresponded with the recommend
ation of the committee. 

Mr. PIETICE: Th'e amendments are in
creased above the recolnmenc1ation of the 
cornn1ittee? 

1\11'. SA?\BORX: In each instance, as 
I understand it. 

1\11'. PIEnC}": :\11'. Speaker, I move 
that the House non-concur with the S·en
ate in the adoption of the amendment. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Brown of Auburn moved til at the 
House now tnl<:e a recess until 4,30 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Afternoon Session 

(Mr. Cnnnellan of Portland in th8 
Chair.) 

rCh0 SPg,AKBI1 !)ro tern: Through 
an inadvertence this morning SGrmtC' 
Doc. ·No. ]49, bill, An Act to equalize 
tllc salaries of registers of deeds re
ceived its third reading and ·was pass
ed to be engrossed without the accept
ance or rejection of Senate Amend
ments A. and B. 

On motion by :Mr. Ricker of Castine, 
the yote was reconsidered whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
and on fnrther motion by the same 
uentleman the vote ·was reconsidered 
;hel'c,bY this bill received its lhird 
reading. 

The question being on the accept
ance of Senate Amendment /I., to 
a.mend by striking out tll(' wcrds 
"twelve hundrecl dC'lIars" in the 10th 
line of Section 1 flnd inserting in place 
thereof the words "thirteen hundrod 
dollars." 

Mr. TUck'"r moved that the amend
mpnt be adoptul in concurrence. 

Th£' motion was agreed to. 


